
Sponsoring plastic waste cleanup of 

4500 KG

This certifies that Sole Shipping
has financed Plastic Positive collection 

to the stated amount in 2021. 

The cleanup is carried out by verified Empower partners in over 15 countries, 
tackling the plastic waste problem where it’s needed the most. 

C E R T I F I C A T I O N

empower.eco



PLASTIC CLEAN-UP CERTIFICATE

-

Cleanup Data
Period cleaned up: January 2021
Certificate amount:   1305 KG
Plastic cleaned up: marine litter, PET bottles
Handling:                      Collection and delivery

Location
Cleanup location: Ibeju Lekki and Epe, Nigeria
                                

-

Activity

-

Local organisation Ocean Clear Recyclers

Verified by

Certificate issued: 5.5.2021
Certificate verified: 5.5.2021
Reference: EM165
Invoice: 1185

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ibeju+Lekki,+Nigeria/@6.4731307,3.7950856,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x10395691de9240b9:0x9f90ac31e4b0e0cf!8m2!3d6.500076!4d3.8044831
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Epe,+Nigeria/@6.5981144,3.9543487,13.28z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x103945de81c3d5c1:0x53ad7cfc19cae1be!8m2!3d6.5945951!4d3.9776389


Partner organisation information
Ocean Clear Recyclers mission is to both eradicate plastic 
pollution around the waterfronts of their city, Lagos, as 
well as creating jobs for less privileged inhabitants in the 
local community. They focus on engaging  young adults 
who would otherwise be left on the streets, as well as 
widows and single mothers who depend on this 
contribution to make the ends meet.

Ocean Clear has three collection points in Lagos, all 
located around the coast around Ibeju Lekki and Epe.

The funding through Empower’s Plastic Credits program 
will contribute to engage additional scavengers and 
sorters to be able to cover more beaches around Epe, 
Oniru and Victory in Lagos state.

Plastic bottles are 
delivered at the 
facilities, sorted, 
and removed labels 
from

Ibeju Lekki is a local government 
area in Lagos State, Nigeria, 
facing outwards towards the Gulf 
of Guinea

Activity: Daily collection 
around and delivery to 
the collection three 
facilities in Ibeju Lekki

Types: PET bottles

Note: Information is subject 
to change according to 
local conditions.

Project information
Empower is working with PET plastic recycling company 
Ocean Clear Recyclers in several areas around the coast of 
Lagos as part of a larger pilot project in Nigeria. Ocean 
Clear have extensive experience in recycling processing 
such as shredding into and washing of PET flakes from 
plastic bottles. The focus of collection sources is around 
waterfronts, shores and beaches. The product of 
processing - plastic flakes - is sold off to local 
manufacturers.

COLLECTION PROJECT

Ibeju Lekki & Epe, Nigeria

After labels are removed from 
the bottles, they are shredded 
into flakes, washed, and packed 
into bags to be transported to 
the buyers



PLASTIC CLEAN-UP CERTIFICATE

-

Cleanup Data
Period cleaned up: January 2021
Certificate amount:   3195 KG
Plastic cleaned up: LDPE, HDPE, marine litter                
Handling:                      Collection and sorting

Location
Cleanup location: Mbezi Beach, 

Dar Es Salaam, Tanzania 

-

Activity

-

Local organisation Environmental Conservation 
Community of Tanzania (ECCT) 

Verified by

Certificate issued: 5.5.2021
Certificate verified: 5.5.2021
Reference: EM165
Invoice: 1185

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Mbezi+Beach,+Dar+es+Salaam,+Tanzania/@-6.7197183,39.2062996,14z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x185c51ef6fc3db6d:0xae133b7a2ce60e3e!8m2!3d-6.7165129!4d39.2219622
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Mbezi+Beach,+Dar+es+Salaam,+Tanzania/@-6.7197183,39.2062996,14z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x185c51ef6fc3db6d:0xae133b7a2ce60e3e!8m2!3d-6.7165129!4d39.2219622


COLLECTION PROJECT

Dar es Salaam, Tanzania

Project information
Empower is collaborating with the Environmental 
Conservation Community of Tanzania (ECCT) to 
incentivise and improve plastic waste pollution in Dar Es 
Salaam, Tanzania with local waste collectors.

Partner organisation information
ECCT is a non-governmental organization registered in 
2020 with the main goal and commitment of managing 
and conserving the environment in Tanzania’s mainland, 
focusing on the coastal areas. ECCT envisions having a 
responsible community in conserving the environment. 
The organization's mission is to advocate environmental 
conservation activities to ensure sustainable living by 
engaging, informing, and inspiring communities to 
protect and manage the environment for sustainable 
development of the current and future generations. 
They are hosting monthly beach clean-ups in 
collaboration with Empower and other local cleanup 
organizations.

Website: https://www.facebook.com/ecct.tz/ 

OBP plastic 
collected 
from Mbezi 
Beach, 
January 2021

Activity: Engaging local 
communities and organising 
plastic collections.

Types: Ocean Bound Plastic, 
PET, HDPE, PE, PS, LDPE.

ECCT is located in Dar Es Salaam, 
Tanzania, the city is facing the 
Indian Ocean

https://www.facebook.com/ecct.tz/

